
BULL HI HATER

TO BE SAVED

ExtravagantWate WilL Be

) --Stopped --by Four Ad- -
" ditional Inspectors.

BRANCH WATER OFFICES
WILL BE ESTABLISHED

fellwood and Univeraitj : Park-Sea-
l

4enti .Will .Be Abl to Pay Water
; Rent Without Trouble of Journey.
"" ing.to City Hall. . "T" V:"'

In order to prevent an extravagant

the --city --water- board - yesterday au--
thorlzed Superintendent Dodge t ap-
point (our additional Inspector to as--

' slat the present force In patrolling the
- : city. The board realises that unless

the rules are strictly enforced this sum
mer many of the consumers In the more
elevated districts will be without any
water during the Warm weather.

It was decided to establish branch
- offices, In Bellwood and University Park,

where 'consumers may pay their water
'. rent Instead of bavin to come to the

main offices. - If this plan proves a uo--
.... cess other branch offices will be estab--

ed. -
- The. laying of the bleb, service pres-
sure main which wUl furnish the pen- -
Insula district with Bull Run water Is
said to be progressing rapidly. - Mayor
Lane and Commissioner Lam eon In'

-- erected the effort
will be made to have the main finished

- by July 1.
Engineer Clarke and Superintendent

td go-w- ore Instructed to prepare plant
for - rilatrlbuttns- - system In . Porta
mouth.' TJnlvsrsity Park. Piedmont and
Woodlewn. with a view of extending
the service to the residents in tnese lo
calities where the water supply at pre
snt Is limited.. Several delegations irora
these districts - reported to the - board

evdldnpt have sufficient water
t inaajut for linnet; rinin .Bums? c a.,..

. Th'estahdtilPB-- In'" PledmonV-wi- U be
moved to Highland In accordance with
the plans for the high pressure services
A block of land at Prescott and East
Nineteenth streets was ordered pur- -
chased as a site for the standplpe, at a

' tost of I2.1SL. subm ltted
the lowest bid for the removal of the
tsndnipe, the consideration being

'"" -'- 'r".""IU.07S.,A R. Rmlth Manufacturing company
wasa warded The coniraerfor furnisher
Ins-- a larse - number of sleeves and

- m,mixymm c iMii iHsnt the Crane com
pany for furnishing 0,000 pound of I

. . . 1- i m A - t rpigieaa tor t.Div.
Bids roc 100 nre nyaranis ana ior

lyes ware-open- ed snd referred.
to the superintendent and engineer lor
recommendation. - " "

Kanaka Jack Is Bead. '

(".pedal Dtueteh to. The Journal) -

Olympia. Waab Kur JO. K anaka
Jack, a"natlv or - Hawallan-hrtan- dsf

and keeper or the government ugnt at
Johnson's point, six miles north of this
city, died this morning..;

Easy to Say Best Pianos

f"7Lowest Prices
:r- But to produce-th- e "world's leaden

7" at" the lowest --prices erer-quot- ed by
any firm

'-

-
in the United Statea ia dif-

ferent.
We have the Pianoa and are making

the prices. - -- -- r."-Juit one visit to our store will con-
vince you the truth of our atatementa.

VERY EASIEST TERMS.
rWe also have the Angelua Piano
' Players, Angelua Pianos, Victor Talk-

ing Machine, Sheet Music, etc -

DUNDORE PIANO CO.
Steinway and Ten Other Good Make

v , , . Of Piano. -

SIXTH STREET
3ppoaite.xiegnnian n

Awffctabk PrcparatlooibrAs'
slmllating fiieFoodandBef ula-- 1
ting Die aofluens anouoweis or

La.

Promotes DigralIonlieerM
ness and ResLCon tains neither
Opium Xorphlne norrfioerai.
TioxNAacoTic -

& gsaa- - --r
--WSU

Aperfecl Remedy forConsBrjav
non.SourStomncXDlarxlwea
Worms Xknwul&iona .Fevensh-nrs- a

and Loss orSLKZP.
""i" TaeSitnis) Sigrahir of I

' NEW YDTIK.

ML
txkCTCctrtarwwAnBCM.

SlfflBOIALlED

FORmm
Stats Democratic Comim1tJ9

Sefectsli irrHo'Liacr LV
"'V lori toBattle.'jr

. . ... mif .

WORK-O- F CAMPAIGN ,
- -- FUXLY MAPPED OUT

Congressional - Committee Will Be

..Appointed From Each of the Two
; District to Manage Campaign of

Congressional Candidates.

The Democratic state central commit
tee met yesterday afternoon at 1 o'clock
at the state headquarter In.-th- e Lance
hotel and- reorganised by the reelection
of the . present . Incumbent, Alexander
Sweek, as chairman. Resolutions were
adopted recommending that a eongreev
slonal committee be appointed from each
of the two districts, and the chairman
was 'empowered to appoint the secretary
and the' executive committee.

The only note of discord was voiced
by. Committeemen Peery from Multno
mah oounty, who objected to the reelec-
tion of Chairman Sweek on the grounds
that. Mr. - Sweek , was . not In harmony
with the' majority of the oounty Dem
ocrata. Mr. Peery claimed to represent
the reform faction of the Portland Dem.'
ocraoy and said he was elected a mem'
bar of the committee by that branch of
the party.-M- r. Sweek said that he bad
heretofore endeavored to hold himself
aloof from-- any of the real or Imaginary
Multnomah factional fights and would
In future turn all his efforts toward
the success of the entire ticket

The detail Work efthecampalgnwS
discussed and a line of procedure was
mapped out. . ..

The following member of-- the com
mittee were present In person: Clacka

aughan; Ostsop, A. ew. oays althoughLeverman; Columbia. R. H." .hip physlctstried :to.Taav-h- err'

Gilliam. J. W. Snorarv.Orant. iV. a.
Cosad; Josephine, J. 0. Booth; me,
J. Pi Matleeki Lltieolw, O. W. Pete t
nsimmrUomw, Henry Slaehman;
MUltnomah, N. A. Peery; Folk, Oeorg
W. Meyers; Washington, J. M. Wall
Yamhill. - H. - L. McCann. The other
counties were represented by proxy,

Chairman Sweek has reappointed John
B. Ryan secretary. The following ex
ecutlve committee was also appointed:

8. M. Oariand Of Linn, J. O. Booth of
josepnine. N. a. peenr or Multnomah

EUGENE TOXHIBIT AT
MADE IN OREGON FAIR

hi Inernt.T
Eugene, Or.. May 10. Twenty or more

Eugene firms, representing asmany
manufacturing oooeerns here, have
agreed, to cooperate with the Merchants'
Protective association In preparin

Made in Sue-ens-" exhibit at the Maria
tntregotr-eipofrto- n- it Portland-th- ls

month. Among the articles which the
Eugene exhibit will consist of are lum
ber, sash and doors, canned and evap
orated fruits, woolen blankets, flour and.
other grain foodstuffs, brick, cement
puiiuiiis aitn;.., DUHin canuiea, vineaar.excelsior, furniture, woven wire fence.
soap ana cigars.

PARISHIONERS PETITION
MINISTER TO REMAIN

(Special Ptepeteh .to The JooruLI 1
Aberdeen, Wuh, May 10. Rev. R-- R.

Prlchard, who formerly preached at Al
bany, Oregon, but who Is now the suc
cessful paator of the First Presbvtertae
church of this place, has Just declined
the orrer rrom his presbytery to becomo
me state missionary. He was to aiva
ills decision last Sunday, and upon en
tering tne puipit was handed a petition
containing a large number- - of names,
asaing nim to reruse tne orrer.

The church of which Mr. Prlchard Is
pastor la In a most flourishing condl
tion, and Is so crowded for room that
they are planning to either enlarge the
present edifice or ouild a new one.

Preferred' smook Oaaaea Oooda. -

Qleo A Lewis' "Best Brand. " :

For Infants and Chtldrenr"

Tho Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

AVdK Use

For Over

Thirty Ydars

ill

Tit" '03E00N DAILY jbURWAt, PORTLAND., THURSDAY EVENINO, MAY 10.' ltZ3.

DOTH HER GIRLS

.MitoTeTrTtth'

BURIED AT SEA

ChittirtrL of ConuL Thornborry

"Di1n Mother't'Arm on
" " -'- Way to America- - V

PHYSICIAN'S SKILL
-- ' FAILS TO SAVE THEM

Mother Prostrated Because' of Trag--

edy Which --Robbed Her of Her
. Children Friends Accompany Her

From Vancouver to Her Home. -

The first new of the ' death and
burial at sea of the two little daughters
orAmertMnesansuTrhornberry-a- t
Chee Foo was brought to this oity yes-
terday by fMrs.'-Q- . H. Pennefather.
who arrived from Hongkong on the
steamer Athenian and landed at Van
couver ' en Monday. . lira Pennefather
Is the wire of Captain O. H. Pennefath
er of the . China coast' steamer Bung
kiang. In the British servloe, and she Is
returning to her California home after
an absence of over aeven years. She is
stopping at the Portland.
--

' Mrs. Thornberry, wife of the. Ameri
can vice-cons- ul at Chee Foo. was on
her way home with her two little girls.
They came on board the Athenian at
Yokohama, for they had heard the news
there of the. destruction of San Fran
clsoo and feared to sail direct for that
sort

The elder of the two baby girl de
veloped .a sever cough before, the
steamer had been, out more than ons
day. The women on board and the
physician helped the mother care for
the little one, but in spits of everything
they eeuld 4 she-die- d one night In her
mother's arms. She was burled the next
day at sea,

Four-day- later the .second baby girt
was taken sick Just aa was her sister.

The following day ah buried In
the sea.
JIN, nat pioalialed uvei

the eatK ofVertWar ,HIWenrnorttna-- "
ing at Vanoouvee she I

by mends to her home-i- Berkeley, call.
fornla. Both she and her husband are
well ' known In California and Oregon.
Mrs. Thornberry has often - visited in
Portland. -
. Mrs. Pennefather says that tha news
of the Ban Francisco disaster -- caused
tremendous excitement ui japan, un
shipboard were many passengers who
tuid Ji Inuls lu-- tue--Ba- y Clt
were hslf erased. wlttt-fe- ar.

Mrs. Pennefather Is worn out from
her experiences on board the Athenian
snd will remain at the Portland several
days -- recuperating. Her home 1 in
yUellaC&Mortila,.

REUBEN BARTOriHATTOri OF

Crossed the Plains Early Days
With Ox --Team and Prom-- -

Inent In Affairs.

(Bnecla! Dlmteh te Tbe JoaraaL '
Klamath Falls, Or., May 10. Reuben

Barton Hatton died here Tuesday and
burled by the, Masonlo order, to

which he belonged, yesterday. - He was
born 1n South Carolina In 1141, crossed
the plains with an ox team in the early
flftleat and became a resident of Jack-
son county;: which then Included all of
Klamath' and. Lake, in the seventies
he and. Bob Oarrett carried mall across
the Cascade. In 1I7 he was elected
county clerk of Lake county, which then
Ntoluded Klamath, and served for throe
terms. In 1814 he went Into the stock
business n ths Tula lake country.

For year he wrote the "Sagebrush
Sprigs" In the VallejTteeord. under
the name of "Linn C Doyle" (Linseed
oil). He, served as assessor, and for
several terms as justice of the peace.
He was mamea in un ana leaves a
widow, who resides In Oakland. Califor
nia: a eon, ueorge u,, in uoioraao' al
daughter, Mrs. Brown, in Missouri, anil
another, Mrs. Ruby McCoy, In Oakland,
California. One-siste- r;- Mrs.
eon, at Corning, California, survives
him also. 7 ,

WALLOWAMAYVYITNESS
VERY CLOSE CONTEST

Wmr eCTae JTeI,r
Enterpriser Or May 10. The twenty- -

fourth representative district of Oregon
s to have two candidates for repreaen

tatlve, notwithstanding the fact, that
onlyone

was on tbe ballots at the nomi
nating election. A number of Democrats
wrote the name of W. W. White of En-
terprise on thetr ballots, in iotb Wal-Iow- a

and Union counties. Mr. White
has consented to make the race and ha
sent In his acceptance. Ha has Issusd a
statement of his principles,'. In which
he embodies ths essence of -- statement
NO. 1. without any qualifications. White
Is an old resident of this county, and
In view of the fact that Dobbin ha
made no statement, and does not look
with very much favor on the candidacy
of Jonathan Bourne Jr., and the further
fact that, scores of Republicans are
bound up with Bourne s postal card
promises. It now seems probable that a
very close contest Is on, where a short
time ago It seemed mat uoooin would

- -- : - - - -- - -;- -have ; no opponent.

EUGENE ODD FELLOWS
,T0 BUILD NEW-TEMP-

LE

- H Special Dw.pt te The Journal.)
Eucene. Or.. May 10. The , Eugene

lodge-o-t Odd Fellows has Just purchased
from E. H. Ingham a lot 4X114 reet
In dimensions at the corner of East
Ninth and Oak streets, now occupied
by a. two-stor- y frame store building.
The price Is not made public. The Odd
Fellows announce - tneir intention oi
building a fine three-stor- y temple on
the lot some time In the future. They
now own a three-stor- y building In the
heart of the business section of ths
vlty. but the lodge ha grown large
that It quarter are new too email. ..

FOREST FIRES RAGING

UNJilLLSJIEAR OLYMPJA

Olympla, Wash., Msy IS. Forest fire
sre raging In. the logging camps of the
Bordeaux compsnyt in the Black hlirs,
It miles southwest of this city. 'Sev-
eral hundred men are fighting the
flames, hoping te save the camp equip-
ment Jrem destruction.

UO YOU:
That Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription la
the only medicine eokd through druggist
for woman's weaknesses and peculiar ail-
ment that does not ooutaln large quanti-
ties of alcohol? It 1 also the oolr medicine,
especially prepared for the ewe of the
delicate disease peculiar to women, the
maker of wfaiofa I not afraid to take his
patient Into hit full confidence, by print-
ing npoa each bottle wrapper all the ingre-
dients entering into the medicine. Ask
your draggle t If this I not true.

Favorite Preseri ption too, is the only
medicine for women, aU the fagredlenU
of which have the anaoeJifled endorse-
ment of the leading medical w risers of the
several schools of practioe, recommend-
ing them for the cure of the diseases for
which the Prescription Is advised.
Write to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y..
for a re booklet, and read the nemer-ou- s

extracts from standard medical au-

thorities praising the several Ingredients
of which Dr. Pierce1 medicine are medv
and dont forget that no other medicinal
pat np for sale through druggists for do-

mestic use can show any such proesefcmoJ
endorsement. This, of Itself, Is of far
more weight and importance than any
amount of ed testimonial" so
eonsplcnoosly flaunted before the publlo,
In favor of the alcoholic compounds. -

The "Favorite Prescription ear all
woman's peculiar weaknesses and de- -
raogemsnta.thn banishing the nertodlrsj J

headaches, backaches, bearing-dow- n din-- 1

trees, tenderness ana i-
llations in lower abdomen, accompanied
by weakening and dtsagraeaM catarrhal,
nelvia drains and kindrad svmDtoms. .

- Dr. Pierce and his eteff of skilled epe--J
eiailsts may be eonsulted free by aadress-In- g

as above, All correspondenoe to

treated a sacredly confidential. By eon-salti-

In this way the disagreeable
questionings and personal exam tnatlons
are avoided.

The People's Common. Sense Medical
Adviser contains some Tory interesting
and valuable chapters oar the diseases
peculiar to women. It contains over one
thousand pages. It Is sent post paid, on
receipt of sufficient In one-ce- nt stamps to
pay cost of mailing only, or SI cents for
a eopy In flexible paper covers, or II cent
for a cloth-boun- d copy. Address Dr. R.V.
Pierce as above.

Dr. Pierce's Pellet regalate and invig-
orate stomach, liver and bowels. On
a laxative, two or three cathartic.

0 REALM
FEMININE

BrKEUNBAWTBORSlU I

"
HEALTH VERSUS

" The ' sound" of the" tack - Jiammer v1
abroad In the-lan- d and households are

.Ptln thMMlM -a- ftey-tvtn

ceieiumilously dumpsd
' van ' or that strenuous readjust

ment contingent upon the spring house-cleanin- g.

With' the completion of the
tasks Indoors," the average homemaker
Is so worn that an appeal tor further
errorTTnWits wroi- r-

nevertheless the out-of-do- or

qseatlonis apert!nent 'ono,
Therehave been - known - audacious

persons who Claimed that If people al
lowsd dhemselves tk facilities-"for-out-- -

home thry wo
reiulrsanmlBertrtpro iwupeia- -
tlon. the same smiling philosophers
suggest that, the drinking of a suffi-
cient quantity of any pure water will
affect, the benefit derived from a visit
te the springs Even If the fresh air
and pure 'water partaken of freely at
home are not a "cure-al- l yet they ina very Important factor In the stored
health, of the family and the promotion
of cosmlo optimism.

Nothing starts the day so charming
ly aa the dainty breakfast, served
either by vine-grow- n window or on
trelllsed veranda, with a clear sweep
of the crisp morning air; the morning
doee of osons will often obviate the
otherwise necessary headache powder.
No one In Portland need be without an
out-of-do-or screened breakfast-roo-

for vines will grow equally --well in
window box, garden cr pa solas, hardy
or for the one season
Coora'cahdlns ampeiopsls veitchl - of
ust wines," aa the sturdy little) Dutch'

man calls them. '

That vines will completely disguise
the woodshed, lumber pile or angular
corner is ne f -- their happy traits.
Before the fair last spring much In
terest was evinced as to how the three
Jargs -- water tanks could.be rendered
less unsightlyrThe suggestion was even
of f erd.--tha- t- a -- staUoBary--w4nd --. wheel

piled. The final solution was simpl- e-
vines, juid sverybody who visited . the
fair was Impressed not only wlAi the
uniqueness of the vine-cla- d towera, but
had to admire the tropical luxuriance
oftheoltage. A then proved no. task.
is too dinicuit ior vines in uregon,
whether screening the out-of-do- or room
or transforming blank, barrenness Into
loveliness their adaptability andywlll-Ingnees-"

being unlimited.
Emerson Indorses the gardeners pru

dencethe planting betimes, for things
to grow while you sleep: for. thl rear
son,- - beforecjettllnspdown for tlir sam
mil's drift of events, train your vines.
plant your shrubs and sow your seeds.
then while you are resting your pos
sessions are growing. This Idsa of
letting nature work for you Is very
fascinating and airthe while-eac- h added
hour spent In guiding tbe delicate ten
drils, x watching the . unfolding buds.
weeding or getting near to nature'
clean dirt in the earthy joy of plant-
ing moans a reserve storage of poten-
tial energy for your physical and men-
tal i .health. - -

COSTUMES AND HATS.

There Is no monotony of color In the
frock - thst flash along Fifth avenue
these days, says the Philadelphia Tele-
graph. The beholder sees almost every
hue the dyer Is capable, pf reproducing
In cloth, Mrs. William K. Vandsrbllt
Is wsartng her favorite rose color. One
gown she baa worn since Easter has a
pleated walking skirt of ankle length.
The coat, which reaches to her knees, is
double breasted and without " a vestige
of trimming. which, has
found favor in ths eye of Miss Beatrice
Mills Is deep cream and 'brown. She
wss seen a day-o- r two ago In a cloth
gown of bream, the tiny Jacket of which
had frills of narrow brown ribbon
around the edge. Her hat was a sailor
of rough cream straw, trimmed with
brown mallne and a brown bird

- yeaooox, resteer iseiore.
One of the large round hat on aallor

line in all black and trimmed with pea- - L
eock feathers dyed black was worn by
Mrs. Arthur Iselln lately, it was all
black, and had a full, --wids eschepelgne
of black tulle and much tulle or other
filmy stuff massed at the- - front. From
the left side stood up and out toward a
the back In spreading aigrette fashion
at 'least a dosen peacock plumes dyed
Mackt-- these were-of- . varying length and
si sea The hst wss slanted the merest
trifle over the face. With . Mrs. Iselln Is
wss another young woman, wbose hat,
somewhat similar, was trimmed with
peacock feathers only slightly' faded
from' their natural tints. Peacock
feathers are one of the feds of the mo-
ment la bat lrlmmls(Sp but unfortu

-.- '- -

s. Aaroaaiissna,

(7 A WORLD'S' GREATEST' JiRTittls

?V:; V -- I Friday: Evening, May 11 . v . . SAPPHO 1 1

' .j. turdayjatinceyMaya , ' , CAMILLEr -
; yY'-pCr.- .. PSRPORMANCB.I ATURDA Y N I O K T -

'
-- v .l'NPAW'V,

. . ACCOMMODATE NON-RESIDEN- Mail orders will bp received from outaide
pointp, when accompanied by. express money order,. postoffice jnoney. order or certified check

stamped envelope for reply. The ordersjv befilled order their receipt and
the"purchasers.: T Address and make "check payable to EILEKS PIANO HOUSE,

SEATS NOW at Eilers Piano House.

BaXZB TKZATRX Tanhlll end Thtrd ste.
Orofi Theatre Co., On. L. Bakery Phone
Mais lSOT. The last harlreqoe ehow er the era.
ena. Krery alfht this week, bmUms Baturoa.
'tioldea OaU'a - Beet."

CTHE:CAUFORWACIRXS '
Brimful of fna end mule: pretty jtlrla aa

TanorTlUo acta. Two rollicking hnr
1B, 8tte, Bo. BOB!

TnlDg. Pr,rei ' 3Bc.'8acBOi;. Tftt:
mgni, epTar cnui vi im
alsbt, Doa't Bla the last borlasque.

BAKER. THEATRIC
. OKO. L. BAKER. M ANAOER. "

Boite Now oa Sale Opening of
TR-A- X --THBATBB- STOCK HMMAM
d. Stock aeaaos, Boaday Uatlaee, May 13,-4- a .

aiehaid lUuSeld' Onat Sutoue -
ymnicE zari,"

S rAVORITM ..
MATINKR PRICKS.. ."...lOe, IBe and
EVBNINfr PRK'KI.....lfrp. 2Sc, tbe and S0

Seeare Toar Sraeon Beats Now.

nately hey are dyed and distorted e
that the extreme natural beauty of thess
feathers Is practically; rulned,"bul" they
still retain Individuality and grace.

Small Xats Are .Worn.
One woman seen in a little, close

toque, more like a turban. In black and
trimmed WtTtT two in coral

ps. ws Mrs. rrsdsrla
stems or th plume wer ista- -t

the left.-fro- nt and side, and curled
down the back ever her hair.

THE BUSINESS GIRL NEEDS

. Shlrtwaistar thick and thin.
A plain cloth suit use.
A dressy rrock for afternoon and Sun-da- y

wear.
Some tub frocks for very hot weather.
An all white costume, which need not

be expensive, for summer evenings. -

A tailored hat, a flowered hat and a
white hat. ' "

Washsble- - belts, glove nd fin a
chemisettes..

Whits shoe, tan shoes, patent leather
corresponding hosiery.. ,

WITH STRAWBERRIES." r
a

No better way of serving strawberries
for . breakfast ha ever been - devised In
than the old one that. Is common In In

growing regions. A mould tn

X.
At

) G3 '

TTN ,'.--.
JtUS ErOKOTBT CLAB,S1 -

BIS Oroaabaw SC.

LITTLE

Cnrr quickly

"C.

Vv

TOUR

PRICES-$3.007$2.00r$i;- pO

14th iri Tl. H.IIM TV...Waablnstoa HH UCIII 1 IIUU( m.i, i.
Saturday sad Busday Wtf.ta, May 1S-1- I, 1M

. FAMOUS

BAN
-- PHftt!iar)nv
siwruQvtKtr

AND riRI
PRO

Electric Sceneoscope
Ivory, View Tally Zvplalned ay as

These Tietnns Takea' While
CTif,..,8 the -?

POPULAR PRICE Adults, Vie: ehlldrea.
ise nr ym tn the ther

Bests oa sals Satarday awrslBg at the Hetllg.

T Ifslztio raix. .

Cerser.Taafha asd Tweaty-- f earth,
AT S, S, 10, II, It. 11.

San Franciscovs; Portland
Called S: . at. Dallr.

OasMs Oalled S; p. at. Boaeays.'' Ilh' Day. Trlda- j- -

r, ate. ,

GRANDSTAND. 25e. ' ' ' CH1LDREX, lOe
' BOX SEATS, foe. -

of pulverised sugar I put in center of
Individual plates and around it are ar-
ranged tbe berries, unbulled. with atem
upward. Bertie, served - In this way
sometime appsar aa the first course of

luncheon.
Strawberrle --make - a delicious - first

course served tn Swedish tlmbales.
These delicate pastry . cases may be
fried the day before they, are wanted

be reheated In the even Just before
using. ,For berries they should be

little over an Inch deep.- - Sprinkle. the
berries- - with sugar after-- , putting them

the tlmbales. iron lor th purpose
a variety of shape are to be had
all house departments.

if

we ens ae b all
a Com with Uuutraw. aad as

jroa aux qvxraktzzd

li '.- -

.WsmsiaA

Empire Thcatreps..--

CltTOK T W. BEAMAN. Maiutar.
rertlaad's Popular plays ass

TmlM, All Week, Baturdir.
MACK-SWAI- CO. IN THE ORKAT MBLO--

.AIRAMATTO SUCCESS,
nC-IN5IDM-

DACK

tIULlo sur. A atarr of In--
erlate: Justice and ntribstloa:
ierr: excellent eomoanr.

rrlew, Hn We, Me, fm; Met.
laee. lOe. 15c. 2r.c

Vest Week, Startln
WORLD.

, a.TO

and iU in of tickets
mailed

ON SALE

Mar.

"

OLD

The

over and

and

strawberry

JJ

CBICAOO.

how

Paisbury-Pictur-cs

Baseball

Anmsaiog.

-

and
the

furnishing

Sets

'

TUX

grand --zssssxry
THEATRE

Now Eealand'e Master Harsld Hart.
. Owe Comodlan.- -
- aiTMMER PRICKSEvoalnsu, Bssdays

end holldedya, lc 30c and SOo mat- -
eaOs) bOuTaat"

lICaLTHErVTRlirEvery Aftersooa aad Bvesiiki Tsillsna"s
Popular Houae.

Biessllinal Maatleal
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